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Pioneer Eastkincl 
Couiity Resident 
Dies A t Gorman
Mrs. Susie Keid, mother of a 

Uangcr woman and a lonic-timc 
resident of Eastland County, died 
unexpectedly Sunday morning in a 
Gortnan hospital.

Mr«. Reid suffered a stroke

The Ninety-first District Court 
might well be known as the Geo.
L. Davenport Court. The Court is 
just 32 years old, and he is the 
first, last and only judge e\’er te  ̂ before she was taken
sit on it’s bench. W hen the Court hospital,
was brought into being, if such be j widow of the late
possible, the governor of TexM i Reid, former chief of police 
named Geo. L. Davenport as it s Eastland and a rancher and 
first judge. Since that time he has |
been up for re-election a number | Survivors include four daugh- 
of times, and he always came out | Crockett Woocis of Kan-
with flying colors.

This year he did not choose td 
run— just dropped out of his own 
accord.

Yesterday we asked him if he 
planned to make his home in East- 
land and he replied yes. Of course 
h' )d Mrs. Davenport will have 
a lain amount of visiting to do, 
and will do this at their leisure.

The thing is this: It should

ger( Mrs. Hugo Schmidt, Abilene. 
Mrs. Uell I’aiks of Anson and Mrs. 
Arthur Weir of Kilgore; one son. 
Bill Reid, who lives at the old 
family farm near the Alameda 
Community.

Mrs. Reid was bom at Searcy. 
Ark., on .March 29, 1878.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Methodist Church in 
Desdemona, Monday afternoon at 
3 p.m., with Higginhoiham Funer
al home of Gorman in charge of

make a man feel mighty good to i  arrangements At the time of her 
serve as judge for a period of 32 , t;e,th she was' living on Rt 2,! ® Hollywood radio show, checks some paper work at
year^. and then retire, while com- R ,„^ r , in the Alameda communi- hor home in Dallas. Mrs. Owen was selected from photo- 
maading the love and respect of ,nd’ intermcnt was made in the graphs submitted by two of her Students and won an all- 
the entire community. May tn'V cemetery there. ' expense trip to Hollywood.
enjoy the blessing of good health, ' ----  -
and live in our midst for m «iy

Food Prices DroppingWhile Christmas gives signs of 
being "quiet” in this city— minus ; 
all the usual fol-de-roll, local Ban- i 
ta dealarii indicate they are cn- j 
joying good patronage. This is ' 
very encouraging and wc are hap- j 
py for those dealers. It also gives : 
us courage— maybe after all we , 
are going to get ‘.hat gift. For a I 
while we have been inclined to 
think old Santa was to pas.s us, 1 Dear Santa,
but if these dealers are telling the ' La^ry and Beth
truth, it is pos. ible that maybe , Ouncan, and we have been pretty 
Romeonp has a yift for u*. | ^ood. We sure want you to com<i
ever, if the f i f l  doesn t material- j j 7

Pageant Draws 
Big Attendance
Hoyt .Mulkey, and his ca>t, did 

theniielves proud when they pre
sented their Cliristn as pageant to 
an overflowing house Sunday ev
ening, at the First Baptist Church, 
i.eaders had gone to quite a bit 
of trouble and expen.se to Miak 
!ie pageant just what it .-hould 

have been.
Chiiracter.s follow: .Mrs. Charles 

I.ayton, Mary; Janie.- Kdward.s, 
loseph; (iene Rhode- family; .Mrs. 
Otis Coleiiiaii. Pamela .Scott and 
I)i.|a:iey Mulky, angels; J. I). Pitt- 
iiiaii, Fred Parsons, O. G. l.en- 
lier t and T. H. Whea: -li .phei Is; 
Derrell IMaek, Ben Green and Bob 
Won:a< k. wi-e men, and E iyth 
Cox, .loy I.ynn Robinson and Jana 
Weaver, girl - ti ii .

Organist. Mrs. It. L. Kinnaird: 
; iuni.st, Helen I.uras.

The Junior Choir rendered a 
spiciai number at the opening ol 
the program, and with age eon- 
iiereii, they did exceptionally 

"cll. The alult and youth choir;
___  furn’ iiied most of the mu-ic, ani

M O ST  B E A U T IF U L — M rs. Nell Owen, nflmcd the most soiti*' o f thp numhei.< wpre ouu 
beautiful school teacher in the nation in a contest sponsor- J «taiuiins:. Th? only way the join*

tlwir could have been in'proveil, 
would have been additional voic
es.

Tart ihicc included the iin̂ rinj? 
of “ Star of the Kast" by the ffirl’R 
trio, “ Wc Three Kine^’* by the 
incr' trio and “ Here Ls He’, by 
C. Melvin Kuthcal and Lhe choir .̂ 
•‘Silent Niirht* and “Joy to the 
World” 14 ere rendered by the 
choir.', fol'ovefl by the benedic- 
ticn.

Lon M o r r i s  Gagers 
Win RJC Tournament

Laffers To Old 
Sanfa C laus...

i»e, we are niK going to lose any 
aleep over it.

A clipped copy of “ Around the 
Square” reach^ our deck early 
yeeterday. It waa all lealeJ up In 
a neat envelope, and came as first

old. I want a dollwith long braid
ed hair and some doll clothes and 
a cash register I am Larry anj I 
will be lix soon. 1 want a tent 
and afarm .set, a cowboy hat and 
rants. 1 am Beth and 1 am two end 

. one-half yeari old. I want a doll
class mail. Inside waa a : bed and dishes and a stick horse.
marked proof. 1^

lun *’I'Mn'teefl of Thank you ^nta Flaua, 
"The Duncan Kids.”

used the pronoun 
the more tasty pronoun "n If
this was all our proof reader found — o—
we feel complimented, for we nev- Dear Santa Clau.i, 
er tried to pass o ff as the perfect j want a football a knife end a 
"grammarmatician.”  ' gRot gun. Bryan wants a tricycle.

There are time, when we feel 
that we know "less" about ..„ore ■ "■‘' " ‘7 .
thing." than any living soul. As <»‘‘^dy wants a shotgun, knife 
we remember, we told you when maa.
we began writing thii column, Bryan Gamer,
that you didn’t have to believe ; — o—
everything you saw, for it might Dear Santa,
not he so. Also we told you that 1 I though. 1 had better write 
it would never be very elcva.ing { yxiu and let you know that I'll be 
— wouldn't elevate a cow. ! at mv grandmothers at Carbon in-

We thank you for calling our  ̂sfead of at home in Waco. I aq^a 
attention to this enlongatcil pro- , little boy five fettm old and would 
noun, for it proves without ques- | like for you to bring me a set of 
tion that we have at least one { Roy Rogers guns, and a Roy Ro

gers flashlight. Some fruit, nuts 
.ind candy.

Ix)ve,
Wayne Tonn

reader. Furthermore, we don't ob- | 
jec‘. to being corrected, for we ] 
are something of an animated ty- , 
pographical error. 1

Had a nice personal letter from 
Dwight D. Eisenhower today. Of 
course we have known all along 
that we "c^ried Texas” for him, 
but we were not so sure that he 
knew it. Now that wc know that 
he knows the truth, we have no i 
fears. We are not looking for

Carbon, Texas
Dear Banta,

I am eight years old and in the 
-eeoiid grade at school. Please 
bring me a set of guns, sonic spurs 
ami candy, nut.s and fruit.

Joe Neil Bethany.
— o —

Substantial drops in meat prices * — 
led to a slight decline in the West 
Texas and Eastland County area 
food price index for the third 
consecutive month, the Bureau of 
Labor Btatistici reported in Dal
las today.

The 3.3 per cent decline in meats 
between October and November, 
however, was off.set by a 2.9 per 
cent rise in cost of fruits and vege
tables.

For the month, all foods showed 
a .7 per cent di-op from October. 
They also cost 1.8 per cent les.- 
than in November of last year, but 
were 15 per ceqt higher than June 
15, 1961), just before Korea.

Beef and veal cuts averaged 2 
per cent lower -Qu; Uw month and 
9 per cent below- last year. BLS 
reported. Pork was down 8 per 
rent for the month and 2 per cent 
ill a year; lamb was down 4 per 
cent in the month and 8 per cent 
in the year: fish, down .6 per rent 
and 8 per rent.

Chicken prices, however, aver
aged 2 per cent higher than in Oc
tober and 3 per cent more than 
la.«t year.

Fre.sh fruits and vegetables aver
aged 4 per cent higher than in Oc
tober and last year. Dried varieti
es were up .I per cent for t h e  
month but 10 per cent lower than 
1a.st year. Froieii ones were 1 per 
cent below- last year.

Fresh egg.s showed the widest 
price ranges. They w-ere up 1 per 
cent during the month, down 4 per 
rent from last .vear, but 85 per 
rent higher than pre-Korea prices.

TRUMAN’S FINAL YULE TALK 
TO NATION ON WEDNESDAY

FORGET ANYONE?

post office or an ainba-saHorship . I>ear .Santa;
t hope he rememberj us after I I am a little girl almost six. I 

J. ary 20, when he can really | would like to have a doll and bed 
do us some good.

Wc have not changed our opin
ion— we still think Ike is the man 
God has chosen to pull America 
out of the mud.

Furthermore, if he wants to 
send MacArthur hack to the East, 
w-e are for him. Put those tw-o gen
eral.- together. and Joe Stalin 
would realiv have a problem on 
Ms hands. If he bought up all the 
petieils in (he world he wouldn’t 
have enough to figure out a sche
me to beat them. I

and ba.sketball goal. I have a little 
sister, tw-o, and a little brother 
seven months. Please don’t forget 
them, and all other boys and girB. 
Thank you.

Donna Kay P'ord

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some,guns, cash 

register, books and candy. Most 
of all a big new tricycle with a 
sirene and light. Jimmy wants a 
ball and a big singing top.

Tommie Wayne McCullough

Nawest Windows 
Very Diffarant
Pesko* Jewelers have just com

pleted two Santa AVindow-a, that 
adfi considerably to the beauty of 
the store. Quite naturally the w-in- 
dow-s arc of the modest type, yet 
the rhrlsfn'as glow Is there. Many 
itriiiH in jewelry and eastanie jew
elry w-ill he found, noktly displa.v- 
ed, and in most instances priced 
in figures that can he read.

With a snow--like back ground, 
topped with just enough Yuletide 
"fixings”  the w-indows are beau
tiful.

Another w-indow we elan to see 
Is that of Mrs. W. L. Holme-hy 
Im the Petroleum Building. Re
ran e nf the semi-prjvate loration 
(fth  floor) it ha.s not been seen 
by '00 large a mimber, though 
It is desi ribed as being very beau
tiful and quite different.

Drive Ai
Before Tea Bayl 
Eesllaad. Teeae

osnoRNL MOTOR ca

Dearest Santa:
,How are you? I am just tine. 

I want you to bring me a diaper 
bag, and be sure to bring me a re
cord player and doll. We have got 
a Christmas tree at .school. Love 

Guy Lynn
— o—

Dear Santa:
1 l.oje you are feeling good, 

more rspe'-ially as it is f'hristmas, 
heran.se I want you to bring me a 
basket of candy and a basket of 
toys. I won’t have very much if 
you don't Bring me a bicycle and 
t  type set.

David
316 8. Maderia.

Dear Santa,
I have hern a niee little girl, 

and (I would like for >-on to bring 
i:tr a big doll and dishes and iiiir 
. es kit. AI o a story book a4)d a 
color hook. I have all the randy, 
nuts and fruit I need. And don’t 
forget my two little si.sters. I am 
ul iiiy grunnv and grandp.-i's house. 
I love you Santa.

Tour friend,
Jo Lynn Fredeviek 

,s. I’ii (It.

Gift ctrtifkotM tokt cart
Of shopping that's not dene. 
Let us be the first to soy: 
"Merry Christmas, everyone!"

W. A. Owen. Jr., 
Named As Major
W. -A, Owen, Jr., of 519 South 

Daugherty Street, has been 110- 
moted from captain to major a 
Forbes .Air Force Base in Topeka. 
Kan., w-hcre he selves on a coni- 
bai.4iMcw.ia-the 3ath BUatogic Uo- 
connai.s.sance .Squadron.

Major Owen is marr ed to .he 
former Leona Wagner i f  Mertion, 
Tex. They have one daughter, 
Kathleen Elizabeth, 1. His parent- 
arc .Mr. and .Mi.-;. W. Owen of 
Ea.-itland.

The 38th Squadron is an or
ganization of the S.ltli S-.rategic 
Rcconnai.ssance Wing, w-hirh re
cently moved to Forbes from Ram
ey .AFB, Puerto Ricq.

One of the ton wing.; in the 
Strategic Air Cow'-iand, the 55th 
is commander by Prig. Gen. Jose
ph D. Caldara. 'The w-ing’s mission 
is to develop and maintain a cap
ability for executing iceonnaissaii- 
ce missions. This includes provid
ing strategic reconnaissance of the 
enemy in the form of aerial pho- 
tugruphy, vBual observation, and 
radar scope photography.

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

Winford Ward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ward, will arrive <hi.s 
week from Camp lloo-l. to spend 
the holidays with his parents, lie 
ha.s Iicen in Germany for almo.st 
18 months, and it will be the first 
time he ha.s been in Ea.stland foi 
two years.

Billboard.s and other forms of 
advertising display are forbidden 
along expres highways at Los 
Angeles, Calif., and .Atlanta, (ia.

.Many E.v.stland Countians and 
other .Americans will hen; Presi
dent Trun-jn deliver hi.- Inst of- 
fici.zl Christmas messaxo to the 
nation tomorrow- Wednesday 
t . the .Ilrth annual lighting of the 
living Chiistnia.s tree on the White 
Hqu.'C grounds in the nation’s capi
tal.

The p.-ogram will be carried by 
rajljo networksjit S:3ii p.m. CSX. 

Tk will rcalure 'rhristmu'- mu'sie 
by the U. S. .Marine Band and the 
Washington Communitv Chorus. 
Clima.x will be the presidenf.s ad
dress

Meoiiwhile, the .American Rci 
Cro ar.noun('(-d Saturday that 
Christnia.s will be brighteiiod this 
year for servicemen at home and 
abroad by tens of thou.sands of 
yift-fillcd Yule stocking and scor- 
0-; of Chrictn>as programs.

Already in Japan. Korea, Eu
rope an I milita:y outposts front 
the .Artie Circle to the tropics ire 
some Gn.OOU Chri.stmas stocking.- 
filled with pre.sents bought hy do- 
nution.s from rivir, church, frater
nal and other grouts.

.N’ol forgotten are crew, of 
.sitip.s on the high sens; Presents 
for them ,-i.e aboard .m.; will be 
distributed Thur.-day, the ReJ 
Cro:s aid.

.Also shipped from Ped I'ro.ss 
lieailquartct-s here to overseas 
comr,lands are many Christmas de
coration kits and other Yuletide 
i.ems such as tray favors, table 
renterpicccs and cutout.; nia ie by 
■lunior Red Cross members.

Holiday program; will he -Uia- 
eil at' military installations a n d  
in government and rivilian hospi
tals .-icross the land hy adult vol- 
I'lileers and junior.-; of hundreds 
of Red CPOS.S ehapters.

Chri.̂ tnia-; travel began mount- 
int; Saturday de.spite snow, slec'. 
and rain which hit wide areas of 
the central part of the country. 
.Although there wa.s no severe cold 
up to seven inches of snow was 
rerorted in some sections.

DEATH SCENE—Air Korc»> workers seareli lln- wm-kiiRc ,'in>l tail section of ('-12-1 
Glohemflster that crashed minutes after taking ofi irom 4..ir‘ion .-Air I-'nice H.-tse, W.isli. 
Of the 121 military personnel iihoard tlie Riant plane, sti |ierishe»l in the enish and 
fliimi'b lliiit cnviluped Mu- vmclGief.

A toirid band of Lon Morri- 
Junior College cagers .scorched the 
wax on the hardwood- of the Ite- 
rreation Building in Ranger .'■at 
urday night a.- they .sizzled on a 
terrific scoring piee to floor the I 
(.'isco Junior ("ollege Wranglers, i 
110 to and win the coveted 
trophy of the fourth invitations.  ̂
basketball tournanient of Ranger I 
Junioi College. I

The two-day tourney, which 
o|>ei.ed Friday and featured fi',c j 
action-packed two games a -c-siui; i 
round-ball performance.- including! 
the .Saturday night nightra|Mlinal, | 
opened Fiiday afternoon. i

The Arlington State Uebe; . 
paced by Kermit .Allen who hit the 
mesh for .'i9 tallies, defeated Coach 
Boone Varbrough'.s Ranger Jun
ior College Rangers, 9'J-85, in the 
consolation contest which preced
ed the tourney championship lage 
duel at 9 p.m.

David Anderton, the Purple & 
White’s 8-foot 3-inch niark-maii, 
blazed for the Rangers, scoring 3'.’ 
— nearly half of the RJCcr- final 
count—markers during the co:i.-o- 
lation tourney tussle.

Coach Yarbrough acted a- di
rector of the touinament, an an
nual competition -taged in Kaiiger 
with the Ranger Ju;iior College a 
host.-'.

Entries included Howard county- 
junior College, Big .spring, Cisco 
Junior Cqjlege, Cisco, ’Tarleton 
State College, Stephenville, .Ailin- 
ton .State College. .Arlington, .Sai 
.Angelo Junior College, Sun .An
gelo, Navarro County Junior Col
lege, Corsicana, and Lon Morris 
Junior College, Jarksonville, and 
the hosts. Ranger Junior College 
Rangers,

The all-toumament team 'elect
ed at the clo.se of the two-day meet 
wa- composed of Burrow, Wc-- 
berry, Rasberry and Sylestir.e, all 
of Lon .Morris: A .derto:i of Ran
ger; Hall of Cisco Junior Colleg. 
Steele of .Arlington State: and 
Williams, Miines and Jones of 
Howard County Junior College.

“ This year's tournament wa- ll;; 
most successful we’ve ever stag
ed,” Coach Yarbrough, RJC ment
or and tourney director said. "We 
were very pleased with the excel
lent attendance and also feel that 
the fans were afforded plenty of 
thrills with lots of good ba.-ketball 
action ofered during the In-gume 
meet.”

Roforions Enjoy 
Holiday Program
.Monday wa.s a banner day so 

far as the Eastland Rotary Club 
i.s concerned. It w.-i- attendance
ny. gift day, and erlucat-on Jay, 

all in one.
After the house was called to 

oi-nor by Pre.vident White, a nuni- 
hor of gifts were pre.sented. Two 
vaitrewes and the chef were re- 
nicnibcred, as was the Rotary 
sweetheap-., .Miss Sallie Cooper. 
Other cif; ere to come Inter.

•\ booklet from a Rotary Club 
v'n- lead and pa-srd around. It 
contained the u.siial Christina 
greeting, along with a number of 
pictures made in Ireland.

Dr Caton had charge of the 
frogram. and he chose as his sub
ject a number of thing.- Rotarians 
-hould know. On examination k 
wa.' proven that very few of them 
knew a- much a- they should have.

.Attendance is one thing that i.s 
-tressed by Rotary. It is a part 
of their obligation, and most of 
them respect it. During .he pa.-t 
quarter, Eastland's attendance was 
94 per cent. Rotarians who are 
out of the city, may make un at
tendance at some other club. Our- 
iiig the nu.-t summer, Grady Pip
kin made up two meetings while 
on -he high sens. Seem.s that the 
boats he rode were large iMissen- 
■ er liners who had regular Rotary- 
Club.-, rh.arters and all.

:.After I>r. Caton's address 4-.um- 
l.ers were ( assed out, and every 
iiember present got a Christnn^ 
present. These presents rangim 
from n(vk ties to baked turkeys 
and hoiled hams. (One* each. 1 
( has. Freysehlng got the turkey 
rml Bernard Hanna the ham.

One package was left over and 
was auctioned off, w+'.h Lawtenre 
Wilson buying in the box for *4. 
The writer has no idea what the 
package contained, as he passed 
out iii.st after George l.ane hid 
$l.87‘-.' and someone rai.-cd the 
bill to $1.68.

.Attendsnre was good and meet
ing splendid. Rotaria;!- will m-eet 
next Monday for their last meet
ing of the year.

.Aceordiiig to the N.Y. Journal 
of Cnmmepe, mon> than a billion 
an c-oa<'h pa--engvr mile; were 
flown in the first m\ months of 

j  ItkA-J, an increase of nerr lhati 7l' 
' per K III O' cf 19.‘-I.

GLOOMY YULE FOR 200,000 
HOMES; ALCOHOLISM GROUP 
TO PROPOSE LEGISLAIIONAssault Case Jail Sentence Is Remitted

The 60-4i«y jail -ntence ur,:- 
eu jf>on T, C. Po?ton, iitcphenvillc 
'ced dtaler. on ■ 'Mviction of bk 
frrrvalei a.̂ âuli upon a younir 
VLoman or :doye, h*r been rcmil- 
led on r« eomme idation of the 
sState !’oa;d of Tardor.*̂  and I’ar* 
oiC'.The rniuA'ion u a  - i^red L> Lieutcita;.! Governor Kamsey, then ai in '̂ a ;:overnor on Dec. *.♦.

I'o.'ti ; foand vf a*f-
^ra-atrU "lult, after a 
tr k'. h* Id at (irandbury la-vt May 
on a ehaiufe of venue from Krat̂ ^
‘ unty. i -tler .'i'l iiid'ctn.pnt • isar- 

a."ault ith intent to mpe. 
The fir:4t trial, I.eld at '̂.epheii* 
viile, resL'itifi in a hunk juiv

Ref.ord- of ib.e bo«id ihowed 
'€ 'tn  juror- at i!'e fir?*t trial, in- 

the ^ury foreman, and i\ 
iur̂ >r' at Iht -* “» d trial, imdud-
injf the foreman, wrote letter- r»*- 
A ommervii: tr the remirsion.

I o«l'»n appealed the (ira*Mibury 
cor.vie-on and wa- releu'-e 1 o 
bond.

Cool And Nippy 
Weather Today; 
Colder Tonight
Tile Eastland County weather 

- tu.i ion today might briefly be 
summed up a.-—-more of the -ame.

Fair and cool weather prevail
ed over the area and most of Wc.-t 
Texas Tuesday with the highc.-t 
temperature thi- afternoon due to 
be regi.-,tered in the lo'xer 5(H.

The morning forera.-t of the I . 
S. Weather Bureau .-;aid that freez
ing temperature will be recorded 

I tonight w ith the mercury due to 
-kid down into the lower .'10-— 
below icy 32 — even down in the 

! upper 2os,
' VA ednesday, however, it’s due to 
' be a bit warmer, according to the 
I vveaUierman.

• .Nearly gjn'.oiui Texa- home- 
- ill be drained of cheer thi- Chnst- 
ma- beiause the father or mother 
or -J, le other clo-e men.her of the 

. family is -luffenng from the dev- 
astitatiiig di.-ea-e of alcoholiitin'', 
Joe c. rarringtoM, Austin bbsirow 
leader, and I’ resident of the Texa- 

. Coinmittee on Alcoholism, told hi 
direcloi- thi- week.

“ If there was nothing we could 
do for thc.»e sufferers it would b- 
a hopelessly tragic situation," < ai- 
rington said, “ but we know how 
that they can be helped and tnat 
!9 -tales have pa.ssed legislation 
for their care and gehabilitalion.

' I*' up to us ill Texa- to join their 
progressive rank- and help whip 
th; problen."

I Carrington de<'.ared that the 
battle against alcoholism was the I greatest salt age job facing the 

i people of Texa.'.
“ We have approximately 2nn,. 

Ill; alcoholic.- in our .State," he 
told his directors “ Let'- aseunie 
that their disea-e ha- cut their e f
ficiency and u.«efulne-- only 20 
(M-rrent. Then w> are lo.-ing 88,- 
min.iMMi man hour- annually that 
could be adding to the develop- 
nent of our industry, our agiicul- 
ture and our national re.-ouree-.’’

Even more important, Carring
ton declared, wa< the lost hippi- 
nes.s and family security which the 
disease cauiied.

"Several memberz of the Lci*i— 
lature have already a.-ked n.s to 
-ugg i t  a sound and progressive 
piau to inoet thia problem head on 
and whip it," Carrington said. “ Wc 
know that nearly every representa
tive is sympathetic to the problr 
and are awaiting our sBgce-'.iOB■ 
to put them into workable law ”

■The Texa* Committe- on .\Vo- 
holi.sm ir prefiaring It* sugge-lion.- 
from the return- of questionnaires 
.sent to County Judges, peace offi- 
rer», mayors, doctors, hoai itaU,
a id other intere.sted in the pro
blem. It will make it* finding-
available to the Governor’* Com
mittee on .Alcoholism for presenta
tion to the Legislature wh"n it 
meet.s in 198?..

I’earls were frequently taken 
from the Ohio River near Parkers-

The temperature tomorrow w ill j burg. W. Va., more than 25 years 
range from .5 to in degrees warm-, ago in mussels dredged up for use 
er than today’- mercury readings jin a button factory. Acid v.'-te- 
and a Wednesday afternoon high, relea-sed by industries upitrcam 
of between .7.6 arid 6n degree* has eventually made the mu-sel aholl- 
been forecast. | unfit for button-making.

Ex-EHS Gridder 
In Bowl Game

An f!a'tlami County errid sUr| 
will be one of the coMepiate foot- \ 
ball ac6' who’ll Fce Hction in the 
colorful Tanircrine Howl foothall i 
came, an annual interscctional ; 
poft-'CH.^on cUa*is, at Or-;
iando, Fia., on New Year’ even  ̂'< 
inc. it was announced Fridav.

He*> Wayne I-ar.’bert, craduaie 
of Fek̂ tland Hi)rh School and an 
oUeFlanding Maveiick pri der, 
who'-- a member cf the Ka*l Texa* , 
^̂ Ultc Gollece I ion* M|uad.

Tangerine ITowl o;|»onent'* of 
the Texa' lion* will b.' the Gold- 
AM oT Tenno.'.'ce Tech.

An offen.'iv* piiard, the Fsa-*!- 
Kind footballer received hi« third 
letter at KSTO thim sea.Mon, and 
th»  ̂ week l.ion t’oach Catfieh 
Smith, named l.a<vheri a.s one of 
the 40 player* .o make the trip to 
Florida for the New Year’- cla!*'ic.

lamlH'rt i- an imr>orUnt eop 
in the I.ion crid machine that hâ  
<wfpt to 18 consecutive vlclorh'- 
over the pa-bt two years. The Lioii' 
aie undefeate i in 10 iraines th>.' 
sermon, to tank ai» the only unde
feated earn in Texa.-*. Thev clo^cil 
:h*ir a«on thi- year with a vic
tory OVA I FIo! to earn their
eeond ooiv-'cutiv^ Tone Piai ' on- 

ferenre title.
A 1 !M»-;'ounder, Tvambert i.̂  a 

member of the Kâ 't Texas Stale 
offenftive forward wall whkh op
ened hole* thia year to allow the 
I ions to ndl im 4,44<l ynnls. nwre 
vard.'f.’ i*iiined hnn by any oHh' i 
l**ani ill Uh‘ nntn»n

tl-*o, 1 nii b.'it’s I'ffri'tiv,' block 
iiit aide' the I ioi' in s<nrin|T 496
p ' ■ ill 1" ;'a'9' . for

VvcYisL _AMBERT
. . Eastlander Will Play 
in Bowl Clastic . . .

j  avt rage of 49.8 foirls, to rank 
j ; the nation'* highest scoriigr 
. team.

The Tangerine Bowl game will 
I V the Inrt game ia wirieh Ijmhrrt 
] will be able to participate a- a 
member of the iJ#n team. He i- a 
."Cnior, and will receive hb (ia^«e 
from East Texas State rett 
spring.

Vmm kael 
tsMtlawJ. Teaa* 

OSBORNC MOTOII C a

-S .' ,



I'ACi: TWO rASTl-ANf) TKI F.i.IIAM, T l’KSDAY, DFCKMISFR

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

• n tlanil Coanty Ijerord Uibll>lu'<l in UtV.I, ronsulitiuteii A ur. 31, 
Chronict* Mtablished 18K7, Tdt'Rram e.stubliphrd Kiilpred

•s second cimss m»tter at the t'ostoffice at LaiUand, Texas under the 
act of Congreaa of March 3, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES rUBLUHING CO.MPANY 

O. II. Dick and Joe Dennis, I'ublishers 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One week by earlier in City . 
One month by I'arrier in city 
One year by ma,l in county ...
One year by mail in state _____
One year by mail out of state

.20 .86 
2.OS 
4.60 
7..60

r r s  THE LAW
i r  i f

NOTICK Tu I^L'ULIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standini? or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of thU newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publuhers.

Ml*. Mar> l.owc ilhul U i l  Tu«*- 
<la> !'•* Î ailu', whfr»* hi n 'poi «l li «• imluikv in th«* h f ’v 
••f h« V on and :uairht«*i n;-l;

CAIX 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
Ai> a^MVICE

' If a ‘.uf'u’; fa»* ‘y at** ir pi»>- 
! pctiiioi III a fa* •!.. of bird', tl.»

iiroi'vry rt .‘.in.Id HiCludf 
O'-.••’ •• Ik i'ki- 'iiavt*.- of broad, 

Ijo [Miuml' o f hamburtret, douv.li 
In p ».nd- of -pinuch. «'♦ h»‘ad

f»f uiid 1 kr̂ liOii tif it.
nu

Consider Neighbor's Property 
In Plant for Yoar Own

T fx . i ' la "  do not cn fu r 
a> till- Ilibl.cal adm onition  that 
you lovi' \o u r  nt'i^'hb^)r, but t !v y  
do have .‘onuthiiivr to cuy about 
how you m ay ti*eut h im  at.d his 
propiTty.

Adjoining luntl'iwn  ̂i  ̂ have 
muiiy mutual i. rht : ai. i obbgu- 
siui; , um! ,\our i.- lu l > th'* u 
j f  y nir own ; n pin *• ma> 'om<*- 
linn 1*0 lir .♦ d by th*- <-fft t of 
the iii'.eri<U*ti u m * on yoar imnuMl- 
:ati* iH-ighbor'. Sui-i linntutiotU' 
ar*‘ m a 'dition to lhc«. e impos<‘d 
by munu'ipai zotiiin* oidinan«e.>, 
buddmir <‘od and other 
tior. lit r̂n̂ d̂ to protctt the ii> 
lere^ii of an entire subdivision or

city, or .he public irencraily.
For example, say you have just 

houuht the vacant lot next to Mr. 
.'"’mitb* property mft on Main 

Smith ha a fine, bi*; tree 
on livs property hut it jul;-. over 
onto your lot and tho.se overhang- 
irjf branches will iivterfrre with 
the plans you have for building 
your house.

Y'ou can’t go over to Smith’s 
lot and cut down his tree even 
thoiii'h the hranehe-- will make 
your I ropo.setl living nnim us dark 
a - the latatoinb at midnight. On 
the oth«-r huinl, neither « «>es 
Smith have u i igh to let the trt*e 
on In.- lain! < \teinl om t ytiur pro* 
p4-rt\, I-pec.ally when it i.-< Kiting 
to interfere with your u>«* of that 
properly, -o you do ha\e the right 
to got rid of the offending hranch- 
f

However, before you start .-aw
ing you had better consider whe
ther vhe rt*moval of the branches 
w ill ilru, the tree. It i- still 
S’liitb*' tier ami you don’t want 
to cuu-e it to die. The b» nI thing 
to do I- have a talk with Smith 
and eo if ran ununge to
have thi* l inh ci.. off by .-onto* 
one who knoW' how to do .-o with
out halloing the tree.

Of (ouiM , a im.ini.urv tree 
whi re the trunk i-- on both sides 
of the bouiidary line*—can be cut

only by consent of both the own
ers.

Another pos.cibb* problem; T.i't’s 
say you wunt to eiit down ihe 
liont of >oui lot b low till 4' '■'' i 
of SrnilhN yard. The -oil is pn*liy 
loose and you are i»urc that w hen 
you lower the grade. Smith’s yard 
will slide ull along the cut. How
ever, you figure that it is up to 
Smith -o do whatewr is necessary 
to keep his land from sliding ovei 
on yours. He can rut up u |*etain 
ing wall or humtthiiig.

The law ^ays yon hu<l hettci 
slow up a bit in thi.-* in.-iance 
The way things stand. Smith' 
yard is not lurrently in any dan 
gel of hli .ing. U you change lha 
condition by cutting your lam 
down, \hen it i" your obligalioi 
t4» :-io that it deesii’t cuum* «lam

age to hia property. It is up to 
you to put up the retaining wn!l 
if one i.s nece sary to l:ei*p the 
ad.iodiiii;: I;;ml fno.i rl.il.ng.

Suppi,.- y«Mi :md Si ah l,u Id 
u dn\« way lo!*-«*thei » \ m 
lioUi >.HVe the biTgc.-< po ,;blL* 
space for lawid Y'ou get along fine 
with Smith, but he later .sell- his 
hou*ie to a m*w owner who want- 
to tukeup part of the driveway

ar.d plant petunia.'̂  there. He can 
probably do it if you did no. 
h:iV(» a definite, writlen agree- 
imnt ult!l ,̂ 'iriitli by whnli the 
Mil. qu' lit mvin i i 1‘oUlnl.

Pirtt.iibly the !.»• t way In humi- 
le .-.uch u -itualion would be to 
have a written agreement with 
Smith and record it with ihe 
('ounly Clerk before the driveway 
is built. Anyone buying the pro-

f EASTLAND, TEXAS

|.crty later would thereby have 
notice of the uKreement and be 
bound by it.(Till, nil,II ..I, l.ii.-.d on Tixii
111 A i Alilll ll 111 .................. ("
ailvi I-. No I" ! on. WmliM •■vc 
apply or inter;..'. ; uny law with
out the aid of an attorney wh i 
know, the factii, because the facts 
may chunRC the application of the 
law.) ,

Real Estafe
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  

Phona 347 • 920 W. Commarr,

FR EC K LES  A N D  H IS  FR IE N D S

* ll IXIV F8et»..es.«/UniC .' ,vOu»J> t'<6 T5 
L —  soRipxv A M-asce — 

^  wAe,PY?

we So*e Atuis IS am im -  1 
. . . . .  ■RATes — 

GET'S MO«e ATTEMTCN 
1 TWAM I

poa-takt oay
IN Mines Li'e.'

hOv'*e A'AONO Od 1 a OvicjnY 
A SISSY our - -  -

By Merrill Blossei

—  A man has a 
Right T> prima a
B.T WHEN HE S ABOcr 
TD SEE HIS W IFe , 
FOR. THE FIRST TIME

S c T H A T S  VI < e S  ^FW  Wi»T^ MM |, L E -  ME PReSeNT" TtJOR
W to lC M E  ’O S h a Oy S 'D C /  '  It •'JEW H JSBAN O  M < e /•OShaOyS'DC / ■ ~ jy  •'JE

D o v ' t LET IT e r r  y o u  d o w n  \v»:e ' YOULL S e t  U S E D  R j 
^^ .xW R R IC P  LIFE,'

ilM. I —=rr

X
. 'W  0 'ZZI

VIC FLINT
- £ «  - 5  C-SV-.  ' M . 6 '  VC VCR 7 C  i-E i-iAVt 

I - A V I  A V .V  1 N .E V V E S  h E I E  J  A n n  h a b - C ___ A *

I -£ -A7 A WSOR eCS-ON -€*£. 
I I  can- MUCH NNCR6

^̂ A7B 5lX->-FVB
-  CC—A*S A

By M ichael O 'M a lle y  and Ralph Lane

Jones
Mattress Coa

Phone 861 —  703 A ,a A 

CISCO. TEXAS

Sala an naw innar.prlnt mat* 
tra.soa. $39.93 valua only — 
$29 95. 10 year taarantaa.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 

Removea

D e a d

S t o c k

CENTRAL H1DE5 
RENDERi: IG CO.

For Iir.xcdi,.'.t;
P h o :;c C c L '. r c r  

141 Sostlano. Taxai

HE EARVJE7 SVTV-e,VE A WEE8--ANP 
VCT HC WOKE CUSTOM-MAOf 5HOK4 
-that t9B0FAF_V CCS- corrv OK FFTV 
KjC«S. hC iv VO 'O j F*i,«S THi«TOh«f ,

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Sendee

27 Year, In Ea.tlaad 

S03 W. V ALLE Y  

PHONE 31O M

WEDNESDAY AT m  P.M.
IN MERCHANDISEF R E ECOME IN AND REGISTER

DEL MONTE M \RSHALL SWEET

PEA&HES No C.n 29 PEAS . . . . .  Nc. 303 can 19
DEL .MONTE FRUIT DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

COCKTAIL NO 303 ...25 CORN .........No. 303 can 21
DEL MONTE AZALEA

PUMPKIN NO 3 0 3 ... 15 OLEO 1019
OCEa"n s p r a y  CRANBERRY „YONS FRUIT CAKE

SAUCE t>" can 21 MIX lb. pk*. 55'

Super Suds Large
Box 25c

El, CHICO STUFFED

For I

M ONUM ENTS ;
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our yaar, a f axparianca aa 
•blee us to five yoo prompt ood 

ooartoouft eorvicoa

See display et 20^ Ave. E. or 
cell 183 for appointment

Tisco

\ P A P P V S  DiaQV~A

ALLEY OOP By V, T. Hamlir

»¥t'vrrt ,e/e a

SMWE yo v 
. ro  LOOff t r s  B£sr  
no e£TT£R jo e

e/rsT Off v j£sr/

WE HAVE A W ELL!

Wo will pick tbom op, and dotioor Thom Bock
Gulf Service 

Station
Cast Main Phone 9536

D. L. TUCKER

3 oz. jar 35OLIVES
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 I. 25

KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR 2 5 - r i . 7 9
KIMBELL’S SOUR PIE

CHtKRKS 25-

fa t

TURKEYS
READY FOR THE OVEN

SLICED BASOM r Z ^ : ~ T 4 5 ‘
LARGE FAT ' '

DRESSED HENS 49'
AMERICAN

CHEESE FOOD

02742019
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t h is  a d  e f f e c t iv e

• Wednesday
• Friday
• Saturday

d o u b l e

S& H  G reen  Stam p 
D ay  W ednesday

with S3.00 Porchat* or moro

LEAN TENDERIZED mwm

Turkeys-Hens-Fryers Picnics -47C
41 ICED M LEAN

Bacon “ 49c Pork Roast

to « * »  • to % • 4 *«•••«•• «• « pi... «,».»■



TACK Ful l: FASTl.ANr) TE1.F<".I:AM. ri tlSiDAV, DECEMUEi: l?r.2C L A S S I F I E D -Crepe Returns-

I TtaM_____
I TllDM ___
S TtM« ^
«
5 Tli
6 TtmM
7 Tlmat 
* T lm w

BoIm —(Mlalmi

ia - .a -

A d  SOM 70e>
___ pw word Sc
___ per word Sc
__  per word 7c

per word 9c 
per word 11c 
per word ISc 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

Texture Adds Body

ro ia  ra te appUea to ceosocu tlvo  cd ltioo*. Skip  n u  
1* must take the one-tim e insertion  ra te ).

SCR  SALE
FOR S.\LE; Lewjnt and Hoorer 
Vacuum clcancn. Haouier Appli
ance Store.

FOR SALE; Barbecue emoked 
turkey* and ham* for your Chri*t- 
mai holiday*. Call your order* in 
early. Phone 9538, Murrell'* Food 
Store.

FOR SALE: Fun with hobble* aniL 
crafts. Consinictiv* f f u  for’  
erery member of the family. Such 
a* model airplane* motor* and a ll ' 
acceaaoria*. Uobbycraft boat kiU. 
Hobby Fun book* and many other 
ideal ( i fu  to choose from, cater
ing to youns and teen age boy*. . 
Faranl* * e  invite you to come in. | 
Sten Blcvin* .\irplaiie Model Shop. | 
Blevin* Motor Co. j

FOR .>i.\LK: XorKf refrigerator , 
(loot! condition. B»rgc.n. Phono  ̂
U4-W. 1

FOR .t.XLE: I’.argain. fo ..
room hou.-e, modern, larin- lot,
Vi ell fence J, desirable location. 
Xe\i 13X50 chicken houee, good 
truck patch or gued for ciuuaane.. 
hog' or cattle, if interested con-i 
tact O .^ ' Gatlin, South Hast of* 
the gin in Gorman, Box 'J33.

Fi>R .'4A1.E; Boj’f u.-'.d b.cycle 
and electric train. Hhon< B5S-W 
or eee the: at n il W. P:..' .er.

FOR S.\LE: Office dt-it. chair, 
excellent condition. l"d  Ea*t t al- 
ley.

FOR LEASK .\T OLDEN Modem 
*1 room hou.'c »  ta 5 a, re.- lard 
See .Vlr'. Grace Bjrki ■ r . -

• FOR RENT
FOB RENT OowBVvwii cp*taii> 
apartment, newly daeoraccd, fur 
niihad. Billf paid 84a month 
phone 89Z.

FOR REKT: Unfumlaked apt. Call 
S94-J.

FOR RENT: On* and two bed
room apartmenta. fumiahed 41f 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Two apartment* tuet 
out of city limit* on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: 8 bedroom home nn- 
fumiihed. 213 So. ConficUa* —  
CaU 448-J.

FOR KENT: L'nfumiahed apart
ment. East *ide of (quare. Phone
633.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
apartment. New and completely 
modern. Phone 90.

Fo r  RE.NT. furnished apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
-Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FoR RENT. Modern unfurtiaafee 
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished a|>artment. Cali 
576 or 346.

Mrs. Cam i^ll Hosts O.E.S. ■' Christmas Party
: Mrs. Hasel Campbell, Worthy

.Matron of the local Order of East- 
eni Star, gave a Christma.* party 

1 Tuc.'dny evening for members of 
I the order ami their husbands, in 
' the bani|Uot room of the Masonic 
i Mall.
I Mrs. Campbell told the Christ-

I mas story before a table laid in 
white and holding nlgroup of fig- 

I urines ('epictiug tl9  story, and 
' ended with recorded music of ‘ 'Si-

t lent Night.”  The candlelit .scene 
was very effective.

Eollowing refreshments of fan
cy home made cookies, coffee and 
lea. the group played ' ‘4‘3” .

I'resciit acre .Mc.ssrs and Mnies. 
Clyde McBec, Dave Fiensy, Tom 
.Amis, .Archie Campbell, Mr. Uav* 
Vermillion, Mines. J. V. Cox, Her
man Weathersby, Ora B. Jones, 
W. W. Carney, Mary Barton, 
Claud Boles. L. J. Lambert. Carl 
Timmons, Mary Hancock, Hanna 
Lindsey, .Misses Mable Hart and 

i Christine Garrard.

CYF Organized Sunday At First Christian Church
The Chrlc'.lan Young People’s 

Fellowship met Sunday afternoon 
at the First Chrl»tian CSiurch for 
urganisatloh, Pat'TIilbVe'aTh wa.-: 
elected president. Mavid Mumhall, 
vice pre.sidcnt, George Ann Ben
nett, secretary and treasurer: 
Brenda Tankersley, recreation 
chairman; Dixie Day, assistant re
creation chairman; Annette Sher
man, project chairman.

The group will meet again at_ 
6 p.m. Sunday at the First Christ-’ 
ian Church.

.Mrs. W. B. Heaves is spending 
the holidays with her children and 
other relatives, in South Texas 
and Mississippi.

.Mr. and Mr*. Ed Hooker and 
infant, Leigh, are leaving for holi
day visits in the homes of thoir 
families, Mr. and Mrs. T. 0, Orif- 
fin, Dallas, and Mr, and Mn. Wip- 
pracht Read, Galvafton.

■** EEUm

they alM go to dlnntr

FOR RF.N'T: Furnished apartment. 
P ’one 363-W or 3."i after 5 
p m.

Refrigerator
Service

FOR RENT: Three room unfur  ̂
n -:-.ed apartment. Desireable lo
cation for couple or one. 410 S 
I-Kimar.

FOR RF.\T: Fumuhed apartment 
ird  bu.'iness building at 10.' Fas* 
Main Rent aeparatelv. Phone 
- J-3.

For terviec on any make clee- 
trie refr.gerstor or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bin) KENDALL 

Office at City Appliance 
Company. Cisco. Texas ' 

Day Phone 281 
Night Pbooe 3SS

• W ANTED

FUR RF.NT: 3 room furnished a-

I partment. Paved -’ reet, down 
tairs. clo.-e in. A; ply 110 Fast 

I'lu mi r.

FUR RF.NT: .tpartment and room- 
equippci with Dearborn heater.-, 
i'all •.•.'.36.

FOR RENT: 3 room hou-e with 
”- t!i, unfurn: l ed. .Al-o 3 room 
t ihed hou-e w.th garage, (a ll 

Vai!i> after 6 p.n

FUl; RK.NT room fumi.vlicd 
■ 307 ,r. \Val:iul.

YORK — (NXA) — Crepe 
hat mad* it* big eomaback 

this year. Out of circulation (er 
some time, it has firmly re
established itself (or fall and win
ter.

The new crap** differ somewhat 
from the “good little black 
crepe”  that you one* knew so 
fondly. They have more body, 
are let* prone to wrinkle, teke 
beautifully to tucking or pleating, 
drape wonderfully and therefore 
lend themselve* to dutinctive de
sign. •

Crepe was once a fabric strong
ly identified with the term •‘aft
ernoon dress.”  The new crepes 
are more versatile. They go to hemline. Neck is high and round; 
luncheons and teas, it’s true, but I alecves are loose and flowing.

theater, to smell evening partie*. 
They can be dreaaed up or down; 
they take to tun or slip under a 
winter coat.

For luncheon in town, one girt ' 
(left) wean Citaabarg'a tucked 
rayon crepe. HorUental tucks | 
form a wide, handsome cummer
bund from bust to hipUne. Deep 
dolman slaeva* draw attention to 
a Uny bodice. Looae panels, front 
and back, lend the skirt a fluid j 
feeling.  ̂ ~

Her companion (right) wean a i 
rayon crape with two-tone treat- i 
ment by this same designer. Tucks | 
are used here. too. from neck to

An Invitation
Mr. and Mm. Fd T. Cox will 

be honored with open house dur
ing the houm 3 to 5:30 p.m. Sun
day, Deo. 28, at their home, 703 
South Daughertv. in celebration of 
their fiOlh weilding anniveifary.

.Mr. and Mm. Cox’* children will 
, be huste and hoj-tesse* for the 
i party and are inviting all of the 
> frivndi- of tb<’ family to eall, and 
I kave request?d that no gifts bo 
i brought.

Hosts and ho-taases will be Ro
bert T. Cox and Mm. Cox of Mid
land, Mrs. C. B. Blowers and Mr. | 
Jllowem of Brenham, Mn. Ed T. | 
Cox, Jr., of Fort Worth, Mrs. T . ' 

' I.. Amis and Mr. .Ami* of East-1 
! land. 1

ONE-MAN ••NAVY” -H arold  
Charles Citen, above, is a one- 
man "naval” fore* for Queen 
Elisabeth 11. Th* veteran barge
man handles all problems of 
water transportation (or the 
Queen, as he did for her father, 
King George VI. Green, who 
bears the title of "Queen’s Wa
terman.” will wear this ornate 
co.stume at the Coronation cere
monies in London next June.

Social Calendar
W.ANTKI' Kl.l.-rly iviilu.. 
want- -art; ; , . j l ' Iw .. l'r< 
friahly country nt .' il ■. 'hr 
.\mall town. H.i. lata a 14 utu 
tre.«- .Mrs. .M E V  illin. . 14 ; 
•'eilar I're.-t Drive, Abilv , T ■

•It 3'0 Ea--

• HELP W ANTED

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. SeamBB Pbene 726”W

I

KKI V \V.\MMi. $210.0.1 a week. 
Arnbllioii.* meii knU woiiion full or 
,-*n time. Houi>ewives welcome 
•vjth open arm our amarinif con- 

\ trol thiit end.’ refriircrator defrost- 
j  TM^ance forever. Wnte D- 

rrr^-0-.M*tic» Tws Carroll St., Ft. 
Wortn,

I>occmber 2‘1, Knitrht.’* of I’y- 
thia-, 7.;o p.m. Caftk- Hall.

\< -b rr 30. Kr.iL'hl.. of I*v-
thia”, 7 :'in p.n Cu-'tle Hull.

January 1, i:*.'.:, T\.ir'-<lky
XfteintHjn ('lub. B p.m., Woman’
< iub, Mr .̂ .Arthur Mui-rell, pn.* i- 
titni,

Jan}?-.:- 5, 11*5), L c a l^ l^  ’ o
•’ liib, 7 jam., Wiiitiati*  ̂ <‘lun 
'Irv H. f,. Ilii -‘‘11, pn-'idoit.

Jsu*.»i> Club luht'hf'oii, 12:15 p.
. I. iihf’f l!* f bold.
.luiuiury i;, l.iMh.- ( Iub lumb- 

( *»n , Kir-t Mclh()(li-t (^hurch
K’ of l'\thiu.', T;30 p.m.,

 ̂a-: -■ Ha.;.
•lai lary 7, .XIi. Study C lub,

•J *0 p m., Womaii - *.'lub.
Januu: . ^pha Uelphiaii

C lb. VS'oi>.ai ‘ i ub. p m.

lOii HiUcre t.
January 12. Holary l.unchcon 

Club, 12:lo Comtellec Hotel.
January 13, UonM Club Lunch

eon noon, Furit . !̂ethodt t̂ Church. 
Knijfbt,” of Pylhiai 7:30 p.m. 

HalJ.

January 11. Civic f.ea^ue and 
Ciarib'ii <”lub, Flection of officers.

January 15, Fa t̂ .Matrons of 
OKS .\o. 2M>, Club. 7:30 p.m. T. 
U <"ou|-vr hyme, J^^Soulh

U* ta sSifrma I’hi S«n»rity Hauco, 
htMcmber .'Il't H p.m. lil 2 a.ni 
('onnrllrc Hoof (iardrn.

Mr. iimi Mr-, iillly J.uk rairUh 
uml little ilauphlcr, Hillye I>on, | 
•̂ pent the week (*nd here with their 
parent.'j, .Mr. and Mr>‘. Don IXi 

I r&rker and Mr«. Ita li. I'arriah.'
! Mr>. I*ai ribh accomj an;ed thefli, 
I home and will return with them

Ht.Ll* XS'ANTKT> ( !erk, excellent • orKiPL' ^ndiiioi:'*. ,Su’ula> - aiai 
. in\ :‘ff. rh“ ne or 113.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A refular annual maeliaf of 
th# •tockboldara of tha Eattland 
National Bank. Eastland, Taxaa, 
will b# hold in (bo Bankinf roomi 
of *aid bank, between the hour* 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on tho 13lb day of 
January, 1653 beinf the tecond 
Tuesday in said month, for Ih# 
purpose of electifiK diroctora and 
the tran»actinf of such other bu»i- 
n#99 a» may properly eomo before 
the •tockholdert meetinff.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

N'llTI' K (i.'t y-iur onlir in row j 
Tor .Qi made pir--. Call

NOTH'i;. I at now repre»entir.L-' tnu F.* = f  ̂ ; Kx'-hanu'.- In uranc*- 
< .Ml kindt of automobile and 
tr-( k in-urance Henry K. Wil'on 
-r all^  'V T K D  (girl for fountain. Diiv- 

MHX»‘y T>m^

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Raol Estat* 
Fr*e*rty **-—g 

H*a* sag Fan*STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.Grines Brothers Block Co.

Phone 620

TOP CASH P(^R TOUR CAR

BLEVINS M O TbR  CO M PA N Y
30S W. Commerce Phone 308

• All Dirt Removed

• Persoiratlon Out

• Like-New Look and 
Finish Restored

• Spots Gone

• No Odors

a Better, Longer- 
Lasting Press

Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE PiCK-UP 
AND DEUYERT

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Scamon Phone 132

Ooa Day
Bring Tear Kodak FQm Te
8R1JLTB STUDIO

Ptat raw Bislarg* 
KASTLAND

THE RBILEIIE

Pel Bergete Ofl«
MIy a Sonin S10.9S 
DoSy enly........S 9.9S

Ona Yo« v_ b,  Mnl 
Anywhere in We# Teaee

F A R M S  • R A N C H E S  
PentBCoet a  Johnsen 

REAL ESTATE 
C ity  PropB rty

Mr. aiol Mm. Hollis Bennett of 
.Abilene were in KaatlanJ Moiula)r 
visiting with friend* and relative*.

SECONDHAND
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mri. Margin Craig

J .

After the Holiday Season—

____ an*̂  around U>* first of the year is a gwd time to t*ke^,j
inventor}-. Thia sppUes to the average person e f small mean* 
sa well 04 tha menhant who owns the big store. Then, when 
you have taken thle Inventory how about your protection in 
case of fire, windstorm, hail, burglary, theft and a hundred 
other haxards which we cover and protect your interest* in at 
small cost? Remember, tf it’s worth having it’s worth insuring 1

If It's lasuraace W* Writ* III

Earl BGiider & Company
boa IM 4  To m

YOU W ILL FIND THEM AT

Home Furniture Co.

DESKS 
from $18.95

ZENITH TELEVISION SETS 
• "A  Perfect Gift"

• from $199.95 (Plus Tax)

ROCKERS j 
from  $14.95

Home Furniture Co.
KA.ST SIDKOK SQUAKK

EASTLA.VD, TE.\AS
-------  ■ - ■ ■ I ■ ■ . ■ lê

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Moore spent.' 

the week end in Fort Worth visit- ; 
ing uith their daughter and family' 
Mr*. Margery Swain and family.
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EASTLAND, TEXASFam  Women Using Automatic Laundry Driers
The daj’s for outdoor drying of 

«hr
iriK for many households with the 
udveiit of the uutomatic dryer. A ' 
time ui^ Inbor KUviiiK plet'o of 
fi|ui|itnciil which first uppejired on 
till' murkebrn lU4Ci the automatic, 
elothe.i dryer 1« inunufucturid iin- 
deV l7 oi more hrund nuine.s and
is (uirt 0t4l"'fi‘  ̂million und_ ry.

I ............. A il .

«r aJ) Uif pltNsufM

Mngs... only you 

an givo this gift!

TOVR PORTRAIT

a half households.
Home munnitement spei'iulist.s 

for the Texiis A|,'ii<'ullurnl KxU'ii 
sion Servile .sayg a rerenl study 
in the tthio l'ix|ierimeiil .Station 
fuuiid the rearon.r fur the |io|iular- 
ity of the new equipment to be thi 
labor-savinK and convenience fea
tures. The automatic clothes dryer 
saves time and effott of carrying 
heavy baskets of wet clothes and 
of reaching, stretching, bending, 
and stooping at the clothe.s line. 
Kui therniorc, it allows clothes to 
be dried in any weather without 
being expo.sed to wind, freezing, 
soot, smoke, dust or other outdoor 
liuzaids. Ni.pped items like chenil
le In-dspreuds, corduroys, or terry 
cloth rulu's—r'Otne out of t h i 
dryer leaif/ to use or wear with
out ironing.

.Manufacturers of late models 
of drers have added vents to car
ry out lint, heat and moisture 
which has been found objection- 
ublo in some homes.

The specialists say the Ohio tests 
aimed at answering questions 
about dryers, wi re made with 
limds of six representative house
hold and riothing items. After 
washing and rinsing, the riolhes 
were dried outdoors in seini-shade, 
and in both ga.s and electric dryers.

Contrary to the belief that dry
ers were hard on clothes, the re
search reports washing rauses 
more wear on clothes than the dry-

EASTLAND T E I^ (j| t^ , ^I'ESDAV, DKCEMUEU iî , l ‘j:>2 PAGE FJVR

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

A I m p  f t A w l i r i

& Son» 
Momnccim

WiLATHERFORD, TE3L
S**rvinu Thl» Community 
®’of More Thao 68 Yeart

CROWN FOR NEPTUNE?- 
Tins i’urisian shopper, with his 
diving helmet and crown, is all 
set tor an undersea Joimney, and 
appears ready to present the 
King of the Sea with a new 
rrown. Vltitors to the “Flea 
Market." the glaenile iunk-and* 
rurio shopping diatrici, ohtn 
tome away with even more in* 

congruous bits of "loot."

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
RapreMOtlDg Old. Noo-aatttMabla. MoMT-Sowlim 

Mutual Insuxaac* Companlaa.

Up to 10% immediate toving on Fire Insurance

MA S. Seagun Phone » »

To porentt 
who wonder . . .

Â e yRM Tveed̂ dnp yRur hiRh ^
•• bwwwf

PMNTMO. RfiR rI diR wRftf • rUrM «frIii Rnd 
^̂AR r4 t̂FR RFR̂IFRR̂ FFRR̂ F̂ IfrIaR̂  ̂ R̂R̂W

a ^̂e sme wue
w » * W  PWIMMIV tVBmR. a •sTm̂ Mlv RrVWFF
cppedw ihy e f any M uttry, llie hlehaO p a y , end 
•  w ssJw M  appertunhy Iw  adv wamesl  la is s we

Wriu hr htsneaaaa

er. The lint ia collected in trap.* 
of the dryers instead of being 
blows away in tha air when dril^d 
mitdoors. Sheet.*, broadcloth shirts, 
pillow slip.'i rayon and hylon slip.*, 
rineti Wwelii and cot^n die.ss 
goml. lo.-t less .itrengtlf when dried 
III a ilryer, but ile'hi.i With consid
erable nap such a.s terry cloth 
towels and diapers, lost more than 
those itrleil outdoors.

The tests showed that white 
item* drieil in the dryer 50 times 
were a.s white as those dried out- 
drois. However, the specialists 
.say, unless clothes are well washed, 
neihter line nor dryer-drying ran 
perform miracles in getting them 
white.

As for holding color and pre
venting fading, the dryer excels, 
the study showed. All colors— 
even those washed 50 times in hot 
detergent water— remained deep 
and clear except one un.stgble 
blue dye. Atl items faded in the 
outdoor drying, even though they 
were in pai^ial shade.

ShriNkage was the only factor 
where outdoor drying might be 
considered superior to dryer-dry
ing, the report state.*. Such items 
as coton knits, towels, diapers and 
loo.sel woven fabrics shrank some
what more in dryers, particularly 
when thoroughly dried. Colton 
JjiiVitj cgpld hg^  (fiuqy«d,« Ahon 
sli^tly damp and stretched and 
blocked into shape. Although 
shrinkage was slightly higher, the 
speciali.sts say, the garments uv 
ually come out softer.

I . i . I ' m C t
' j. Sv 1 V c v.iiii

* . COLA -
'O

p a r g r t A ' i r f  TU T

Overteat Valorant Walcoma 
Post No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4(h Tbnroday 

8:00 p.m.

'K arl and Boyd Taanar

Give Your Caro..
A  brand new set of tires this Christmas

And enjoy several more years of trouble-free driving. All sixes in stock.

No waiting.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

I

ARMOUR'S
STAR

POLCER'S

Drip or Reg.

Heuns 
Coffee 
Crisco 
Oranges
Peaches

CLOVERCom ”
Dog Food 
J 0 I I O
Tomato Juice'

Half or 
Whole Lb.

Lb.

3 Lbs.

FLORIDA

LARGE

CLOVER FARM
Halves No. 2>/s 

Con

White

Cream Style

BIG

MIKE 3
2

No. 1 

Toll

Pkgs.

29c
21c
23c
15c

I GLENDALE 

• EARLY JUNE

46 Ox. 
Con

No. 303 

Con

Cake Icing OLDE TYME 

ALL FLAVORS
16 Ox. 

Jar

15c 
39c

CLOVER FARM

14-Oz. Bottle 19c

Aiint Jemima
FLOUR  
5 49c

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
Specials for Wednesday • Friday and Soturdoy

I

C U c, W ttotc0 ^rpsh ' IHeali 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE. SELECTION OF 

NO. 1 TURKEYS AND HENS

Mill

ti;

ilii

■it*!

1;

HAMS r ^ .1 59
HENS'" ' .  49'
CHEESE r . . . lb. 49
SAUSAGE t r r  s ^ r  2 pound

aacl.5 1 ,

ROAST p - t  c t -  • 11*. 49 .n
A R W a V  U. S Good I Sirloin 
U  1 t l i a  Heavy Beef iv75~
DAJICT ^Ifvfid 1 Heavy Beef . 1 49'
BOLOGNAAT"' m L . a  45'

f 0 0 D S > C l o v e r  f  A R M  S t o r e s <M EATS>

a W 4 W ̂  ♦>«»-» *4 w •» »v««V M M-er ilM» a» ̂  e ___ m
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# 0 r t  p t Vi
,. (H 1 u b aDragoo Junior Music Club Celebrates Christmas In Story And Song At Party

I lent Night” , Jamiie Thompson, 
pianitt, "1 lieaid the Bell* of 
Christi « ith Carol Ami Hill at 
the piano.

Charolcttc Vaught, violinist ac 
rompanic I the raroU ami also 
played, •'Wo Three Kiiigs of the 

I Orient” on the piano.
1 A octal hour followed the pro 
' gram with an exchange of gift.s 
from the beautifully fle<oratet| 
tree, h ghligliting the holiday de- 
coration.i in the home .\ gift wa.i : 
pre.-entej to Mrs. Hragoo, teacher 
and sponsor of -.he group.

Mrs. Nix Hosts Morton Valley HDC Party Friendship Closs 
Have Turkey Meal 
In Bisbee Home

The Pragoo Junior Music Club's 
Christmas party was held Thurs
day afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. H. Culbertson, 
705 South Seaman Street, with 
their daughter. Kay Culbert.<on a. I 
hostess.

Mickey Homer was co-ho.«t, I 
with his mother, Mrs. Clyde Hor- | 
ner assisting Mr.s. Culbertson.

Juan Jay Smi.h, president, pre-1 
sided over a short business meet- ' 
ing during which reports were 
heard, the Junior Club pledge re- ' 
peated and the roll called. |

Subject for the program wa- 
“ Chri.stmas I'arols”  in «tory and 
song, with Carol Ann Hill a- pro- i 
gn  m leader. '

Stanley Blevin; read th e  
"Christmas Story " from the sec
ond chapfer of I.uke, followed by 
the singing of the hymn of the 
month, ” .kll .My Heart this Night 
Rejoices,” with Annye Kate Blair 
at the piano.

t’hri.stma* stories were told by 
•\lu-. Kraier, Nancy Owen, Kay 
Culbertson. i,nd Chri.stmas carol- 
-■ung by the group were. "It Came 
Cpon the Mulnight I lear," with 
Goldia Ueth Skiles at the piano, 
■‘O Little Town of BethlehWm” , 
Po*. Smi.h at the piano, “ Hark the 
Herald .A’lge!.- Sing,” Linda Lin- 
kenhoger. pianist, ".kway in the 
Manger” , Kay Culbert.son, pianist, 
"There'.- a Song in the .Cir,” \n 
nye Kate Blair, pianist, and "Si-

C ETHIATRi _  IN CISCO. TEXAS
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

December 25 • 26 • 27
First Time Shovt n In This/'art of Te.xas.ROAD TO BALI

with Bing Crosby, Bob Hope. Dorothy Liimour 
Plus News and Cartoon

Mrs. Clara Bi.-beo was hostess 
Thursday to members of .he Cri- 

Memhers of the Morton Valley cndshlp Cla-s of the first Uniitist 
Horn? Demonstration Club met ('hurch for their Christmii. party, 
Pec. IB in the home of .Mr* Joh.ijmontl.lv Ij icheon and l upine •

at her home, 7t)l Moi

o; en 
cook- 
Santa 
mint.*

Uefre.shmcnt.' of fancy- 
faced -andw iches, Christnia 
>* in ( hris'.n as tree and 
shapes, hot chocolate an-J 
were .served.

Present were Charlotte Vaught, 
May .tnn. Toomb.s, Linda I.inken- 
hoger, .kr.nye K-..e Blair, Ciailui 
Walters. Carol .Ann Hill, PaUj 
.Amid Bird, Goldia Beth Skiles, 
-Stanl.'i B ivin i, Don Smith, Juan i 
Jay Smith, .Nancy Lee Owen, Jud- : 
ity I’ levins, Nancy Grubb, Bonnie~» 
Pee Lew-is, .Alice Prater, Jane ■ 
rhomp.-.on, Miikey Horner. Kay 
Culhei son. Mrs. Horner. Mrs. Cul- , 
bert‘0.. nml Mr*. Pragoo.

H. .Nix for the annual Chri.stma- Meeting, 
party. The home was decorate 1 Sticct. 
througho-jt with Chri-l>mi.s green. , . . . . .
and flowers. The tall ree wn- de- ■ < - M- ilnllioal. pu lor, gave
cornted with colored lights, halls r'vcciition. Vi:-. .Annie .'-ilckes. 
an,l | rrc. d.'.it, prc-ide ‘. lioll call wa

*:n. Aoriti with a vrr"i* of .'crip- 
Thc Kuc>ts ifml î îtors rach urc from the sccunl khriuVr of 

brouKht iraily wrapped which i laukc.
were exchanged. Kach member i Mr . Uoy Youn;: cave the devo-
brought a Rift for her children. i ticnal fror> “ Streams in the IVs*

' crU" and Mr.s. Mary Copeland, 
Mrs. Jack Robinson wa.s director, ,hort talk on

of game* played thrcujhout tne | ..
party. I

j her i i.-;-.'r, Mr.. A1 I ieice.

■All mti.ibrr.s brought Mdicle. 
j fer n 111- ke! to lie . out to the 
I fanil who e Is'ine burned, sever
al !ay.̂  ago nortli of Ka*tland. '

.'.n I xeliange ( f  gifts wc- m.-nle 
from the beautifully decora'.e; 
Clfristmas tree.

Present were Mmes. Burl Lee, 
Bred Johnson, I en Wells, Dalton, 
G'ly Robiii'on, (ietie Hayne.s, Cur
tis Koeti and Olive Philabom. 
.S[<ciel guest* were former mem
ber* anil wore Mmes. Clarence 
l'e>p, (tuy Craig. .Aubrey MeUee, 
and Wayne Jack.'on.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hhdges visi- | 
ed with relatives in DeLeon Sun- : 

a,-.v and with Pr. H. H. Inzer, 
who i.- a patient in the Gorman 
hespital.

CARD o r  T H A N K S

W .. want to thanl. all our f.iendi 
at .1 iicigiiboi s for every nice thing 
tl.al wr done for u.-. at the death 
of . ur loved one, for '.he hcauli 

j fi.l lloial i ffi rnii; -, 1'od and
ici rj . lupcciu^y Hev. Bailey and 
tho..- who furnished the music.I Mr.-. l)o--=!d Lilia and 'I I'hil ren

Mrs. t'. K. Cn-hluti and 
Family.

For Christmas
Give A New 

PORTABLE
STEPHENS

TYPEWRITER CO.
417 S. Lamar • Pkona C39

Sub-Debs Meet 
In Jerniqan's 
Home Tuesday i
JcUie Ann .Irrnijran wte ho^tes' 

If* mrmhr-« of the Sub-pcb Club . 
Tur>dav in the home of her par* j 
ent'. Mr. and Mr« Jack Jem'can. !

Lou Anr. Corbell. vice president, 
presiidcd. and nlarR were complet
ed for the rhri.'tn.a:' <ance, Dec. 
2:tid ,

The l ift exchanjre «a.  ̂ conduct
ed by Helen Taylor, pre.̂ iden̂ . The 
"Pon.'ors, .Mrs Rob King and Mrs. 
Roland rhillii - nre-'̂ ented each of 
the member.-: with a icift.

Refreshment.*̂  of AandwiehcR. 
;ike and hot chocolate were .̂ cr- 

v-'d to Mi.vwe- Helen Taylor, Carol 
Ann Hill. Don* .^^h>tt, Jeanette 
Calop, r>orothy McKinney, Merle 

.7. .Teannie Dittman. Donna.
Mary Jordun. Jan.- Utile, 

r irhura Stephens, I.ou Ann Cor- 
Indl. K I I a M Her. ami .'Ponsor>, 
Mm* Kimr an.i ! ‘hjllip  ̂ by Jane 
Vnn Jerni r̂an, hostess.

Draqoos To Hove 
Holiday Guests
'I and '-IfR. Fred I.. Drapoo 

Y ill have a.-; holiday jcue.-̂ l.-* in their 
hoi’u* Dr, ar.d Mr-*. B Beal n  
S;*n .Vnicelô  and their son. Robb; 
P'^all, «tuden‘ of Rice In.«titute ir . 
Hou-ton, Mr. ami Mrs. Weldo 
Wendlan . (nee Bobby Bealh o. 
Dalla> and Mr . Dracoo*- ,̂ i,-ter 
Mr-, r  C. Dabney and Mr. Dal 
n<\ ;*f iPackwell. ^

M*̂ '. If. F VnrMillion 
.r.7 the h(-i!da;. .u LI

A SOFT DRINK
MADt nOM

REAL ORANGES

Mrs. W. P. Hai.-1'cn ted 
Mr*. N ix  in serving refrc.sbi . -nt.s 
from a table laid with a whde 
Maderia outwork linen cic.h, de
corated with a figurine ami floral 
aiiaiigei'.ient. .Silver appointments 
v.ere used in the .solving of fruit 
cake, mint.', nuts, coffee and .spic
ed tea. •

i'a.-h member brought gift- for ." 1 rx  to I'O ,'snt to Pound Kork Orphan'.. Homo. They also contributed S'-J.'.dO for the Lottie Mi o., offering.Voung. W. W. Carney, Paul Mc- , Kerl.-ml, Solora Gilkev. J .  F. Gol- I SO". Jim  Drake, Nom S ilos, J .  C .I AlPsor. le e  ram pbell. Stokes, S.Present wore Mr*. Clifton p . ; “ oel. Jc?* Sicbert, A . H. Brown, Bock, Jan ie , Pale an i Lendy luiu, I 'n h o r t . - Id- Fhan '-Mrs. W. ('. Baker, Barbara and , r. Rev. r.od .Mr*. Ratheal and I 'annie, Mr-. .Nolan Butler and i Ih- ho toss, Mr*. Bi-hy.I arrv. Mr.-. .Stanley .Morii.s. B o.*., Mr.\ M *-y Copeland gave the aud 'Uickey, -Mrs. -lack Rohiiison j ciceing pra.vcr. and .Alan, -Mr. Bobby Fm finger an i Greg, M r . W. P . Harri.-on,Terry ami Tony, M . Joel Taylor .md t'het of California, Mmc . U L. Feck, Wince Graham. P . William on and the ho'te.-s, Mr>. Nix.
CARD OF THANKS

We w ish to expre- our sincere | to .; to nor. hers of tho .St'Uh and 
appreoiation to the many friend t'hntter oluh for thoir Chr'stma 
for cveiy act of kindnes-s and ex- ■ part" anil chicken dinner with all 
pre.ssion.s of smypathy fhown u.- at of tho trimmings, Wedno.-duv in 
the loks of our loved one. I tho homo of her mother, Mrs.

The (imily of Mrs. j Marv Oglesby. ^
W, p. Boss. * Ml *. Garrett was a.s.sii '.ed by i

Complal* Lin* of 
Frigidoir*

ELECTRIC RA N O ES 
• Ti»o-Oy«n Model 

RO-70 (illuttrot-yd)

OV DRIVE!
: '  coco — **maio i— i«»*t u . 
Tuesday ■ Wednesday 

December 23 • 24

iOESWEST’

MARIE WLSOR 
JOHR lIRO
MMA LYRN 

tut KU1M
«  jf5« inm

p l Os

jlOOK our, LADD /\

Aik eb««t EMy Terei* -  Liberal Trode-ie AJWonrMrULLEN MOTOB COMPANY
Sale^-CHEVROLET—Senrice

305 East Main Phone 44

rORD TRUCKS RUN FOR PENNIES!
M th* b if fco»»o»T*y IKm. 3 out ef 4 Ford F-6 i ran lor t.icn 
4< o niiIr ' IC o»» of Q0». o4, •e'^vicR — not inc'jdinj 
• «p«nsRs sucS ot dfp'tciation, ta«ts, Rtc.)

wide
o n  a n y  s i x ®  F o r d l r u s k  y ® «  w < " « ’  •
o n  « i «f  ..........  rukup..

rntd Detil**' Hghl awoy—Y®̂  
„  you do bu.in... *'»>’ y ^ ’ ,25 .0 $700

rhinV'oon r-ifMORElhon V®'*’"

.  T w oow To"
Cel a o-w T»t4 . ,x, day yo-J buy •* i>»»'
27,000 1b O.V.W. BIO ^ f „ d  Truck!
,;,o START of year

o
ftt't 'ii «/ r-t'rpfnrn', rr^R-nr/^*. an/f ft/m ee 

tr.'HEfr? \ i. dr;ieMdfmt tn m uUnel ss/pii/ fondHioHS.

FORD TRUCKS LAST LO N O IR I u.>o« lot* ft
rogistrotlon doto on 1,069.000 trucks, Hfo umrrofKR •spcrli 
prove Ford Trvcks loM b o gtr l //? M A K i THE ”STEAL” 

OF A LIFETIME!

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

r ’ ‘ - -stC


